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SWAYNE CASE IS UPSEUFERT
Clothes Bought at Wise's Pressed Free of Charge Whenever You Say So.

4

the Snake river and Grand round rtv
?rs and If Mr. Brow supt at Ontario
Hatchery geting Information that aid
ed Mm greatly In locating this plants
I do not ; want any Honors but I do
like., to have people know the truth
and 'If Vour company wishes1 to do
Justls to the people they take liberty
to write about you will car red u
abuse you have aeon . Qt to publish
by publishing this letter. Your t

F. A. SEUFERT
(The latter part of the letter Is just

Not in Love With the Master Rsh Senate Devotes Entire Day to the

'.v Warden.; '
fm - m mm

inLeilllo (B1' v

1
OF LAWSOME QUESTIONSTHE TRUTH, NEVER;rURTS as copy, as to capitalisation, spelling,

punctuation, etc.) Ed. . f

senate' boodle rs.
Question ef Admissibility ef Evidence

(Continued from page one.)

A deasertation of th Salmon Fishing.
.

'
.Industry by Fi A. Seufert.
T of The 'Dalies Strongi" An-- f

tipithy for Van Dusen.

Taken 'Before the House The

Point Was Net Decided When
the Senate Adjourned.

Give me 950." i --t
What's that? ;
I say, give me 9501
We have no such number.
See Herman Wise about that

He offers over 300 suits at

vanity on printers' ink. representing
that he has the heart of Lincoln, the
character of Washington and the brain
of Napoleon. These are Illusions that
unhAiin!vl wolt. nftfmlta film tA .n.
... . v 1. .W.....KI.. v.. Washington, Feb, ItAside from

.ki- - .t k11w0 houm ipent In routine builnvta.
The following letter la published at

tbe request of F. A. Beufert, but our

acquaintance , with th4 gentleman
makes It imposlble for us to vouch

th today gava ltt entire ati Tortr a rnnk
Piece to Washington crowing the J i"" ,mchmnt

.Itrlal. Two houra and a half of theware. Ha can repaint himself M "" iewtti the consideration o
deputy of he Almighty, only a MtUe
I,- -- . fc ,, the matter was held behind closed
IV .uwa. ...IV, twin a.. 1 vi.iii.vt aoors vi unrig wnicn ume .consideration

of the admissibility of statements

": f ' : V

'

.,,-..- i ..I'M " "

clent eye. There are things concern-In- g

him. "People, nder the laws ot
this state, are not consigned to prisons committee was discussed. The pointuntil they commit a crime, and no
matter whai halo a man mar sur-- was raised and argued at length by a

for the truth of the statements therein
contained:, .., .,,t.,. ,,. ,t.

It The Dalles, ,Fefc & 1905.

The J. a Delllnger Co.:
I see la several of your semi-week- ly

columns of our .Astorlan. that you
make very free with my name In such
abuse as you deem fit. I want to say
this to you, that I am, opposed t H. G.
Van Dusem - as fish , warden, and s his
methods in recommending to the "leg-

islators of '
saddling; his recommenda-

tions upon this state In the shape of
fish laws. I am opposed to opening
any of the spring closed season or any

, t,)mi ...ifl.i.i number of lawyers of the senate. It
svuU uiuiEii veiaaa j oi uiv iim

,nvolved tn construction of the statmanner for which, h if willing to pay."
and no matter how much flattery he ute WOKn vw nn

ttemnt made by witness calledamay print of himself. It Is not unneces- -
congressional committeetartly detrimental to the state because can- - Which formerly sold at $12:50,

$15.00 and $17.00.
he has a right to so exercise It, but not be used against him in a criminal

proceeding in courU,The question waswhen he reaches his hand up for the
not decided when the senate adjourned.of the August closed season. I tin ! purposes of vengeance and debauches

mmt (wa

a committee of the state senate, when
he debauches that committee he strikes
at the root of government and Is ask-

ing the state of California to become a
government for the purpose of oppres-
sion and private vengeance. In W is

The Reliable Clothier.

apposed to giving him another fish
warden at J 1000 a ear as you say In

your issue of the 3d Inst for carrying
around a title at the expense of the
tax payers of the state. I am opposed
to giving him a clerk for $900 per year
to do his office work, which he receives
92500 per year for doing himself. If
you care to call this an opposition to
fish legislation I am opposed to such
ism being enacted for the sole benefit

. ef Van Dusen. We, as cannerymen,
eld storage and fishermen, have paid

Into the hatchery fund in the past six
. years about 190,000. The state has
appropriated some $50,000 more to
build hatcheries. ' The fish wardens
have lrawn from the general fund

FACTORIES CLOSED
P. S. Wise a'so has a fine assortment of colored Hats, nice, nobby shapes:

from $2.00 to $1.00 which he sells at 85c. '
, ,

worth

All the Men Are Discharged and

Paid Off.

Pears'
Most soaps clog

the skin pores by
the fats and free

alkali in their com-

position.
) Pears' is quickly
rinsed ., off, , leaves

the pores open and

the skin soft and'
cool. fv:;' 1

..'-.'- '
Established ia 1789.

THE LOUVRE
SITUATION IS AGAIN SERIOUS A First Cla-s-

s Concert Ilall v FinastllJceortlnTUeOity
To imks man better, makf

trade better. To make trade

better, make goods better. .

Schilling's Best: -

M baking panto ajfcaj

ADMISSION FREE
Manufacturers Hold a Meeting, Rep-

resenting Twenty-Fiv- e Faetoriea

and Decide to Close Down and ,
'

Telegraph Actions..

ATTRACTIVE WOO RAM

Seventh and Astor Streets

. CHANGE WEEKLY

CHARLES WIRKKALA. Prop.
Your grocer's; moneyback,

W700 each year for salaries and ex-

penses for six years or 134,000 more
from the taxpayers, or the sum fully
for the six years of 3175,000. that this
simple fish legislation has cost our
state and what have we for It to show
to the people who have contribute so
liberaly, we have a hatchery at Ontario,
Oregon, which by a closed season in
1101 produced ln eggs .Twenty Two
Millions in 1904 by Van Dusen recor-
dations. Leave It to me that we need-

ed oe further closed season less than
roar Millions ke find at the Little
White Salmon in 1817 the U 8 govern-
ment Hatchery fish year when they
operated their under the pine Trees
with out a Building they got Twelve
Million . Eggs this they keej on in
creasing Yearly : until 1903 they got
Thirty Nine Millions In 1904 with an

pen season they took less than Three
Million Eggs. We find In Van Dusen!
report of 1903 and fro mhis own Hps

'i
tfttnaaatSHSSKttti aaaaaaanaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiSchedule of quartermaster steamer LATESISME1 - 1

Lods, Feb. 1. The manufacturers
Howard for the month of February, Tbe Best Restaurant :held a meeting this afternoon and af-

ter & thorough discussion of the situ 1901:
The

Palace
ation decided to telegraph the situa
tion to the minister of finance. Twenty--

five factories, among them the larg-
est In Lods paid off their men today

04Date
Ifefitir MttU. as Cctti
Stilly Dliacrt i Specialty

Eurjrttlii till Mirtet Afford!
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4 aand decided to close down indefinitely.
The number of men discharged was

over 40,000. Several other mills, .JJJJin the presents of the canners an J I CafeMoonlight, the prettiest in10: IS 2:46Thursday 2d..S:00 4:00 Palace Catering Company ;
Saturday 4th.. S: 10 strumental piece for many

a day. aaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalTuesday 7th... S: 00
4:00
4:00
4:00
6:16
4:00

Teasing." song.

which had previously closed down,
have refused to pay the strikers who
demand the. money due them. At one

mill, which refused to pay yesterday,
the strikers spent the entire night
around the office. The situation is

growing more critical, and serious
trouble is anticipated.

CRUSTY CARLYLE. .

11:20
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Thursday th.. 8: 00

Saturday 11th. 1:00

Tuesday 14th.. 8:00

Thursday 16th. 8: 00

Saturday 18th.. 8:00

Tuesday 21st.. 8:00

Thursday 23d.. 8:00

Saturday 25th. .8:00

Tuesday 28th. 7;00

4:00
4:00
4:00

"Ida" song.

'Zenith" instrumental.

"Zenobie" song.

"Fishing" song.

cold storage men, that all he needs is
More Money and you car open toe
river Wide open I will Hatch you all
the salmon you need. Just leave that
to me, these were his very words.
They agreed to leave It to him voted
for a 50 per cent raise in Ileened and
had a law enacted to cover their sen-

timents, we find him at Salem in 1905

with House Bill 142 introduce By Bury
ef Coos, for. an auther in ereatse maki-

ng- canners pay 3c per case Cold

Storage men and Dealers $2.00 per ton
for all fish ban died, this time he did
not ask for canners cold storage men
to have a say or If they Liked it or
could stand it or regard lees as to
what Washington would do but simp-
ly because he could spend It and the
fishermen could pay it. I want to say
to you I far one m opposed to such

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Beet
of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

5:15
4:00

Trips marked include Ft. Canby,
Wash.

Am aaeedote Which IUastrates BU
Disagreeable Dlaposltloa.

Carlyle suffered from dyspepsia and
disappointment lie was therefore nei-

ther orersynipatbetic In Intercourse
with bis friends nor fair lo his esti-

mates of other writers.
Though he personally lived Tenny-

son, he .spoke, with Impatience of bit
"cobbling bis odea,? dismissed Jane

Tuesday and Thursday mornings th
boat will, lay at Ft. Columbia wharf
for one hour. Subject to change.

The boat will leave Astoria Mondays All Sheet Music
One Half Price.

8ee the Show Window,
Austen's novels as "dish washings,"

and, Wednesdays for Ft. Stevens and
Ft Columbia at 8 a. m. Returning,
leave Ft Stevens at 10 a, m.,' remain-

ing at Ft. Stevens until 9:40.

Hallam, tbe historian, as "dry as dust"

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
t Wholesale and Retail '' ' '

.

'

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied 011 short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

and Goldsmith as an "Irish black-

guard." " ': !

Even tbe writers of editorials in tbe J. N. GRIFFINpress were sainted with this bard say 3 WASHINGTON MARKET . CHRISTENS0N a CO.tag: "What are these fellows 'doing?

ITttltlIIIIITIITIIITTTTYTTTTTTTTTTTTTTIIl II ll.MtII
ASK ANY

TRAVELER
and he will
tell yon tbe Reliance

Electrical

MASQUERADE

BALL
GIVEN BY THE

Sons of Herman

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and eiecnting orders for

II kinds of electrical Installing and
repairing. Supplies in stock. We
wll tbe Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

.

'
Call up Phone 116L

428 BOND STREET
"SH IMU

CTMJ8,WorRs H:.

legislating and when ever it is at-

tended I shall go to Salem and appear
before the committees of Both House
and . state my objeJtion plainly re-

gardless to any abuse any news paper
in the state may heap upon me. I ask
ao favors from the Legislators but 1

do not propose to sit Idly by and al-

low Van Dusen to . heap his method
upon the flsherries of this state unex-

plained to members of the Legislators
who do not understand the need of
the fisheries other than what they get
from Van Dusen hie annul reports, and
as you have seen fit to use my name in

manner very greely to your readers
as a holiest I think it but fair you
should publish this in Your paper so
that the people of your city and county
where your paper has n wide circula-
tion, an as far as you say I have,
never given a dollar to benefit Hatch-
eries 1 Wftnt to say to you this it cost
nothing to tell the truth when you
know better and you can call on my
person enlmey G. H. Van Dusen, it
a bad ever to call twice for his IN

eened fee from the firm I represent,
if when the state board refused to al-

low him to use funds of the state
hatchery fund to test the Snake rivet
if our firm did not furnish him with
a seine 450 ft long hung 40 feet deep
with all lines cory read to Haul free of
charge and If the Informations given
him by my self and Friends did not
aid him In locating the Hatchery on

'
Electric Lighted.

Is tbe Crick Train of them til for

COMFORT SB ELEGANCE. WeinharcTs Imager
Beer.

They only serve to cancel one anoth-
er." A characteristic enecdote Ulna-trate- s

bis cruel disposition, which pro
voked blm to inflict pain even on a
friend.

An artist who frequented, Carlyle's
bonse painted a picture of him in bis
dressing gown smoking a pipe by the
fireside and Mrs. Carlyle in an arm-

chair sitting opposite him. Tbe pic-
ture was hung at one of tbe Royal
academy's exhibitions and, though hot
a striking work of art, was purchased
by Lord Asbburton, Carlyle's friend,
for 500.

Tbe delighted artist hurried off to
tbe Carlyles, expecting congratulations
on tbe sale and some manifestation of
pleasure on their part at having sucb
a value set on picture of themselves
and their domestic interior. He deliv-

ered bis glad tidings, but all the re-

sponse be received from Carlyle was:
"Well, in my opinion, 500 was Just

I486 too much."
Important Not lee.

We have made another progressive
step. We now carry at our branch
store in the Flavel brick building on
Bond ,

street a complete line of oil

clothing and rubber boots. Fisher
Bros. Company.

Wednesday Evening, Feb-

ruary 22, 1905.atThejticket office at Portland is

255 Morrison St., Cor. 3d.

Eight Grand Masquers' Prises and One

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
HsriDg installed a Rubber Tiring Machine of the
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work

, in that line at reasonable prices. Telephone 291.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

Spectators' Prise Will Be Given.

A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant General Passenger Agent

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Elegant Costumes. Re--Good Music,

freshmen ts.


